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Just Received.
New Plaid

Now arrivals ci beautiful linn of these stylish
plaids. They are the brightest and liveliest'of

all the dress fabrics. Picking new n'uM-iness from these
now , is made easy ,

At GOc and 65c a yard.
The Echool girl will probably be first chooser from these

new plaids. Well dressed women will choose handsome golf
and struct skirts for other wear.

ran rosTnn KID GLOVES AND BIO CALL'S PATTERN o.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. U. C. A. BUILDING , COIl. 1OTII AND DOUGLAS ST3.

ALL'IN MRS.JJEWEY'S NAME

Ail in I nil Downy iTniififern to HIM

Wife the WnwliliiKdm Illume
Presented tit Him.-

m

.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. A formal deed
of conveyance was' today placed on file ,

transferring from Admiral George Dewcy to-

Mrs. . Mildred Dewcy , his wife , the property
at 1747 Rhode Island avenue , In thla city ,

which was presented to the admiral by-

popular'stibscrlptlon. . 'A nominal considera-
tion

¬

Is named In tho'lnstrumcnt. J

The transfer was made through John W.
Crawford , the admiral's secretary , to whom
the property was first deeded , and then by
Crawford to Mrs. Dcwey.

LONG DI3.NIKS UK wTl.I , IlIiSIG.V-

.Itcturnn

.

to HIM DeMk mill I'rejinreH-
Soliley'w Snlllncr Order * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. Secretary
Long's attention was today called to the re-

ports
¬

''that ho Intended to resign from the
cabinet. Without hesitation the secretary
said that he had no such Intention.

Ono of the first matters of business that
was laid before the secretary by Assistant
Secretary Allen today "was the sailing orders
to bo given Rear Admiral Schloy. It was
decided to Issue the orders at once nnd they
are now In course of preparation.

The "N.avy department gives out the fol-

lowing
¬

ofllclal statement of the orders sent
to Rear Admiral Schley :

"The order has been sent tqdav for the
Chicago to proceed to South Atlantic waters ,

touching for coal nt Rio do Janeiro and
euch other ports as are necessary , to reach
Buenos' Ayres' " soon as practicable and In-

spect
¬

vessels and give special attention to
repairs ''now under way on the Wilmington.-

SIDISTHACK

.

NOHTII DAKOTA CASE-

.Snnreme

.

Court UcftineM to PIIHK on-
CoiiNtltiitlontillty of Contempt I.niv.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The United

states supreme court today adjourned for
the usual Thanksgiving recess of two weeks.

The court refused to pass on the consti-
tutionality

¬

of the North .Dakota law , making
contempt of court punishable by Imprison-
ment

¬

, 'on a habeas corpus' proceeding. The
case was that of Norman Mnrcuson , who
was under sentence tinder the law and who
asked to be released on a habeas corpus.
The court stated In an opinion by Justice
Kennedy that it was contrary to the court's
precedents consider question affecting the
constitutionality of'state laws In habeas cor-

pus
¬

proceedings , except In cases of great
urgency , hence the court affirmed the de-

clslon
-

' of the court of North Dakota , refus-
ing

¬

to lake cognizance of the case-

.'DISCUSS

.

TUB I'HKSIDHNT'S M-

McIClnley HnlilH Conference with
I.out ; It OKI r ill n K Plill l | pll eN.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The secretary
of war spent over two hours with the presi-
dent

¬

today discussing his annual report , on
which report will be based tome of the moat
Important sections of the president's mes-
sage

-
to congress. It Is understood that this

scctlon-of the message will bo held open ns .

long an possible , awaiting development In
the Philippine- * which may change the
status of the situation. The other sections
of the message .aro nearly completed , but to
finish tho' message before congress meets
will ca'll for a largo amount of hard work.
Notwithstanding , this factl , 'ls , probabla
that thp ; president will not bo able to go to
Nashville to participate In the welcome
homo of the Tennessee regiment.-

Of

.

Intrri-Nt to liiiiiltnt
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The comptroller of the currency has
declared a sixth dividend of 10 per cent In
favor..of the credltora of

*
the Dakota National

bank of Slblix Fallks , S. D. , making 70 per

'A Fair Outside Is
..

* a Poor Substitute
For Inward '

Good health , inwardly , of
the kidneys , liver and bowels ,
is sure to come ifHood's Sar-
saparilla

-
is promptly used,

This secures a fair outside , and a con-
sequent

¬

'vigor in the'frame , 'with the glow
of health onre cheek , good appetite, per-
fect

¬

digestion , pure blood.

Blood Poison" *
"t Hived in a bed of

fire for years ofwlng'to blood poisoning that
followed small pox : 'It broke0ut all over
my body , itching intensely. Tried doctors
nnd hospitals in vain. I tried Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

-
. It helped. I kept on taking it-

nd* was entirely cured. " Mrs. 7*.
Williams , Carbondale , TU.-

Unoil'i

.

I'llli cure liver illi : the nonlrrltntllicnild-
cnly'citlurtla to tuke.'VliTnioort't htrtaiarllU.

cent In all on claims proved , amounting to-

jm',682. . .
'

The Natlonar''Bhaumut bank of Boston was
today approved as reserve agent for the
Merchants' National bank of Burlington , In. ;

also the First National bank of St. Paul for
the Otago ( la. ) National bank.-

j

.

j WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. ( Special Tele-

Brain.

-
!

. ) Orders wcro Issued today ilUuon-
tlnulng the pcstofrices nt the following

[ points : Do Bolt , Douglas county , Nebraska ,

inall to IrvlnRtonr Oagc , Buffalo county , Ne-

ursska
-

, icall to Lure ; Gregg , Johnson county ,

Iowa , mall to Danforth ; Willows , Carbon
county , Wyoming , mall to Hawllns.-

Alonzo
.

H. Copsoy was today appointed
postmaster nt Wcstervlllc , Ouster county ,

Nebraska , vlco William Ballley , removed ;

also , John Shuler , at Hocking , Monroe
county , Iowa-

.ON

.

THE RUNNING TRACKS

SiimiiiRrlcM of IQvenlH I'nllcil Off oil
the Lending Knee Course *

of the Country.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. Bennlngs trackrejults :

First , selling for 3-year-olds , nonwinners-
In 1S99 , seven furlongs : I>a Cheviot won ,

Tybra second , Matnnsas third. Time :
1:30: 15.

Second race , for maiden 2-year-olds , live
nnd one-half furlongs : Corinthian won ,

Fonsolee second , Grandeur third. Time :
lOD: 1-5 ,

Third race , nil ages who have not won
slnco September 30 , mile and 100 yards :
Dulto of Mldillebunr won , The Gardner
second , Langdon third. Time : 1:5.1: 15.

Fourth race , selling1 , 2-year-olds , non-
winners since October 21 , six furlongs : ,

James won , Bermuda Hundred ?econd , Lot ¬

tie Shcvllle third. Time : 1:16: 25.
Fifth race , selling , 3 years and upward , i

nonwinners of H30 in 1S99 , mile and one- '

sixteenth : Brisk won , St. Lorenzo second ,
Queen of Sonir third. Time : 1:50: J5.SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 20. Weathercloudy ; track heavy. Oakland results :

First race , five furlong ? : Flnrldan won ,
Red Cherry second , Gravlta third. Time :
1:05.

Second race , selling- , six furloncs : Sy-
bartls

-
won , Sycnrdo second , Isabelle third.

TJ me : . ' 1:13.:

Third race , seven furlonga , purse : C.is-
ilale

-
won , Los Mcdanos .second , Ringmaster

third. Time : 1:30.:

Fourth race , out mile and one-sixteenth ,
polling : Satsunuc' won. KI Estro second ,
Lovdal third. Time : 1:61: % .

Fifth race , six furlongH. selling : Jcrld-
won. . Mamie G second , High Toe third.Time : 1:17.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling : Whlt-
eomb

-
_

won , Horton second , Coda third-

.Ilejuvcimteil

.

WeBtern
SIOUX CITY , la. , Nov. 20.Spcclal( Te-

lesram.Sloux
-

) City will In all probabilityplay professional base ball next season , ns-
a .member or the rejuvenated WesternLeague. Thomas J , lllckey of St. Joseph-.expresident

.
of the association , who arrivedIn the cltv last night to induce local league

ball enthusiasts to take ix franchise In thereorganized association , announced today
that his mission had been successful andthat a club would be organized here at an i

early date. Promhes of subscription to
the stock of the club came freely nnd when
the steps for the organization are takenthere will In all probability be more thanmoney enough to put the team on Its font
In good style. The other members of theleague will be Omiihu , St. Joseph , Lincolnues Molncs , Topeka , Denver and probably
Cripple Creek.

Fnlrflelil , 15 , Suttoii , 0 ,

FAIRFIELD. Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special. )
In a furious game of twenty-five undtwenty-mlnuto halves the Falrlleld High
fchool foot ball team Saturday defeateithe Sutton High school team by a score of
15 to 0. Sutton played a good game , butwas unable 'to prevent Kyne Hubbel nnd
Allen from forcing Its line or circling Its
ondn for telling gains. Quarterback Hub ¬

bel was Uio shining light of the Falrllelds.His halr-rnlslng forty-five yard run for a
touchdown being enough to give him thathonor. Binder , Sutton left half , did nil
the lino-bucking for his team-

.MKehell
.

liiiMlly Defeat *
MITCHELL. S. D. , Nov. 20. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Mitchell and the Brooking* col ¬

lege team played u game of foot ball thla
afternoon , which was a very onesided-
affair. . It was presumed that Brooking :*

would bo able to put up a belter game.
In the first half the score was 22 to 0.
Nearly all of the touchdowns were made
on end plays. The second half was oven
mot-e dla.iHtrous for Brooklngs , the team
being unable to score and Mitchell making
six touchdowns. The llnal score was 57 to 0.

Coney Inlnm ! Joulicy Cluli KntrleH ,

NI3W YORK. Nov. 20.Tho Coney Inland
Jockey club has received the following
stake entries up to duto : Foal entries , to-
bo run in the spring of next year , 117 ; Surf
tuk08 , to be run In the spring of next year ,

115 entries ; Tidal stakes , to bo run In thespring of 1801. 114 entries ; Great Filly stakes
( new ) , for Illlles 2 years pld , to' be run In
the fall of 1001. 473 entries.

Shamrock IteturiiH to the Clyde ,
LONDON. Nov. 20-Tho Shamrock , which

left Now York November 2. arrived In the
Clyde nt midnight and is being dismantled
at Oreenock. It was towed most of theway and Balled under Its own canvas only
230 miles.

Iloiird KnllN to .Meet.
There was no quorum Monday night nt

the meeting of the Board of Flro nnd Po-
Ilco

-
Commissioners. The business rcheduled

for the session was the hearing of Captain
Watts , the colored olllcer of tire company
No. 12. who Is ctinrpud with neglect of
duty. The 1iond of Chief John J. Dona ¬

hue In the rum of J3.000 nnd those of
Frank Urban , the new olllcor. In the sum
of $ IOCO. were ready to bo acted upon , but
wore laid over until the next meeting-

.Ilrnilley

.

Cnllx Special Kleetlnn.
FRANKFORT , Ky , . Nov. 20.Govcrnor-

Bradlfy Ipsued a proclamation railing a-
cpedal election In the Seventh congressional
district December IS to elect n successor
to c'oiiRressimui Kvan K. Settle , deceased.
Ira Julian of this city and Judge James H-
.Mulllday

.

of Lexington , ox-consul to Samoa ,
are announced UP candidates.

Attention! , Soldiers
Prepare for winter by buying Candee Rubbers , Ovcr-

shoes and Chief Brand Mackintoshes. They are the best.
Ask for them , No gootis sold nt retail.

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

FiCIITIiNC SOUTH OF MANILA

Americans Moot the Enemy Neai Imus and
Aie Forced to Retire.

SEVEN MEN WOUNDED BY FILIPINOS

Oenernl Wheeler Ileelitrn Xol ( > Itc-

tnrii
-

in CoiiKrcMfl , lint Will I'or-
itnnl

-
HCIIIIP Ally Ice In Let-

ter
¬

t ( lie I'rcNlileiit.

MANILA , Nov. 20. 10:30: p. m. Thcro
has been a revival of Inirgcnt activity
south of Manila , particularly In Cavlto prov-
ince.

¬

. At Imus , yesterday the Insurgents
fired a smoothbore cannon , but this was teen
silenced by the American aftlllcry. In tbo-

ccurso of the mornlns Major Cowlcs , with
a battalion of the Fourth Infantry nnd two
guns , scattered the enemy around Imus and |

In the direction of I'cras das Minns. The
Americans could not pursue , because , their
ammunition was cxhaustoJ. The Filipinos
wcro under the command of General Mariano-
Tilas. . |

Spies report Insurgents arc ccmlng Into
Cavlto province from Calnmba In Lagunn
province and the other southerly provinces.
The Insurficnta Imvo smoothbores and two '

modern cannon. Firing was In progress this '

afternoon and it Is reported that there aru j

more Insurgents In the vicinity of Imus thin
ever before.

AincrlentiH It ft Ire I'mlcr Fire.
Two columns , one from Imus nnd the other

from Dacoor , converged on the Zapate
bridge , where they found n deserted Fili-
pino

¬

camp. Two troopa of the Fourth
cavalry , four companies of the Fourth Infan-
try

¬

nnd two guns of Captain Illlcy's battery
proceeded to Aunabo , south of Imus , and
came on the enemy entrenched at that point.-

I

.

I They scattered the Filipinos , but ns the lat-
tcr were reinforced the Americans returned
to Imus under fire , seven of our men being
wounded. Our scouts found fifteen dead In-

surgents
¬

at Annabo.
General MacArthur's reconnaissance en-

tered
¬

Dagupan this afternoon. The Amerl-
jcans

-
found that no Insurgents had been there

for four days. The Third Infantry was
probably In Dagupan yesterday , leaving last
night. It Is believed that the only armsd
force of any size Is In the mountains of the
province of Zambales , to the -west , although
there are reports of Insurgents concentrat-
ing

¬

at San Miguel do Camllang, west of-

Panlque , and at Mangaram (or Mangalaron ) ,

west of Dayombong. Gemtral MacArthur-
Is prepared for the attack , his forces being
disposed between the province of Tarlac and
Dagupan. The. Twelfth Infantry , a battalion
of the Seventeenth Infantry and two troops
of cavalry are with General MacArthur be-

low
¬

Dagupa-
n.WlieelerWrite

.

* t i M&Kliilvy.
General Wheeler hss decided not to re-

turn
¬

for congress. He Is writing a letter
to President McKlnley with the request
that It be forwarded to the house of repre-
sentatives.

¬

. In an Interview ho said :

"Congress , If it occupies the first day o'
the session in passing a resolution declar-
Ing

-

In unmistakable terms that the' sover-
eignty

¬

of the United States is to be maln-
tained

-
In the Philippines , thus dlspellln ?

Agulnaldo's delusion that the antllm-
perlallsts

-

can assist him , will be perform-
ing

¬

a sacred duty. Such a resolution would
save the lives of American soldiers and the
Flllplnoa and would avert much trou-
ble

¬

, famine and desolation of these Islands.
The people of Cota Bate , on the south-

western coast of the Island of Mindanao
welcome the establishment of America !

government tbQre.and .have ont a. pptitlon-
to General Otis asking- him to send troop
there. In relating how. they -applied tq th
date to protect thorn against the attempt
of Agulnaldo's officers to collect excesslv
taxes they say In the petition that the date
"having compassion for our suffering am-

in the Interest of peace ," publicly behcadet
half a dozen of these officers.

Thirty Insurgents , under a major , escaped
from Bayombong yesterday about ten mln-
utes before the Americans entered. Others
it Is eald , threw their guns Into the river
nnd now play the role of nmlgos. Manj
Spanish prisoners , escaped from the Fili-
pinos

¬

, are now at Bayombong , among them
the former governors of the provinces o-

Tarlac and Zambalcs. There Is also quite
a largo colony of former Insurgent officers
collected at that point , including Major Or-

tiz
¬

, who acted as Interpreter for the Filipino
commission , headed by General Alcjandrlno
which visited Manila in September. Ortiz
has donned the nmlgo clothing nnd an ¬

nounces that ho has abandoned the Insur-
rection.

¬

.

The Spaniards sny the new Insurgent cap-

ital
¬

Is Blnguet , and that the American pris-

oners
¬

nro at Camatin. They report having
seen Lieutenant Gllmoro and bis party In

the north. '
Ailvlccd from OtlH.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. Three cable
dispatches were received at the War depart-
ment

¬

from General Otis. They are all dated
today , but received nt different times. The
first , received at 21G; a. m. , rays :

"MacArthur's advance within five miles
of Dagupan , to which point railroad is in-

tact
¬

from Bamban , excepting Tarlac break
The northern flvo miles was destroyed , but
rails recovered. Largo quantity rolling stock
destroyed along line. Probably either Law-
ton'H

-

or Wheaton's men In Dagupan. No
report from those officers since 17th ; ehould
hear today. Roads becoming practicable for
transportation and troops moving from San
Jose to Lawlon's front. Leonhauser , with
three companies Twenty-fifth Infantry , by
night march , surprised nnd captured without
casualties Insurgent force at O'Uonnell.fieven
miles from railroad station , Bambon or-

Capas. . Ono Insurgent killed , force con-

sisted
¬

of four officers and 200 men , their
rifles , 10,000 rounds ammunition , transporta-
tion

¬

, four tons subsistence , official records
and considerable clothing secured-

."Insurgents
.

south Manila somewhat rest-
less

¬

, again driven back from Imua ; six men
slightly wounded. "

The second dispatch relates to affairs In

the Houthern Islands and was received at 25Q-

n.

;

. m. It follows :

"Ono of contending Insurgent factions
at Zainbonnga secured the city and turned
ho same over to Captain Very of United

States war vessel In harbor ; other Insurgent
'action made demonstration against city and

Very called on Jolo for troops , One company
sent , The commanding officer asked permis-
sion

¬

to send thrco additional , leaving two
hero ; two companies will bo dispatched
rom Jolo. Doth Jolo and Kamboanga must

bo reinforced as soon as practicable. It will
rcqulro several days ; It was not Intended
o take posseislon of Zamboanga until later ;

no provisions made. Latter part September
netmbera Insurgent government In Cottntmo

district , southern Mindanao , beheaded , Now
[ overnment formed which calls for United
States troops. Cities of Cottabao , Duvao ,

iurlgao , northeastern point Mindanao , of Im-

lortnnce
-

; troops will be sent to those points
when available. Hughca moving on Panay
with two columns ; Insurgents have retreated
rom southeastern portion of Island-

.Mac'Arlhur
.

lit DIIKIIIIHII.-
ThQ

.

following relates to movements far¬

bor north : ,

"MacArthur'a adyance entered Dagupan to-

day
¬

, ascertained that Wheaton's troops bad
cen there yesterday and were withdrawn
ast evening. It la believed that many In-

inrgent
-

detachments are west of railroad
n province of Zambalca , meditating con-

centration
¬

and futurg demonstrations , They
will bo looked after. Nothing yet receive
'rom either Lawton or Wheaton , "

The Navy department also received a re-

f

-

port of the ncqulsltlpn of Znmbonngahlch
differs In some rospods from the story of
that event told In General Otis' cablegram.
The naval account In contained In the fol-

lowing
¬

cablegram .from Admiral Watson ,
ilatod at Manila today :

"Commander Very of the Castlne , with
friendly natives and Mores combined , cap ¬

tured Zambonnga on the 10th Inst. No-
casualties. . Landing parties from Cnstlno-
nnd Manila hold the tpwn with Fort Nnzro ,

commanding , pending arrival of troops
from Jolo. There Is considerable force of
Insurgents nt Mercedes , four miles away. "

The acquisition of Zambranga at this llmo-
Is of great Importance from n military point
of vlow. It la tho. principal city of Min-
danao

¬

and dominates the entire southern half
of that Island , which Is second In Impor-
tance

¬

only to LUzcii. It his a population
of nearly 22,000, pcople nnd Is neil fortified ,

so that n small garrison of troops could hold
It Indefinitely against native attacks. In
addition It Is a naval station , whore the
Spaniards used to rendezvous their ships In
the southern nrchlpcjapo ,

General Otis' dspatch( Intimates that ho-
Is somewhat embarrassed by the unex-
pected

¬

necessity of , providing n garrison
speedily for Zainb'oangn. It has been sug-
gested

¬

that- the difficulty might bo met by
garrisoning Zamboanga with n battalion of
marines , ono of, which Is understood now to-

be available In .this country and ready Is
sail at short notice tor Manila-

.Wl

.

I'UO.MOTIO.V.S V RllAVKUY-

.Intere.itliia

.

: Clm'iiteiof ilie Anierlcnii-
Oeeiiiuitloii tif'tlic' I'lilllpi'liii'H.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The War de ¬

partment has made , public n report of Cap-

tain
¬

B. F. Byrne , S lxth Infantry , giving an-
account of the attack nnd destruction of n

, bandit village In the La Carlotu district ,

Island of Negrcs , Jant July. The account
Is an Interesting chapter of the American
occupation of the , Philippine Islands. This
biind of mauraders. was entrenched In the
fastnesses of the fountains , well organized
nnd armed. All precautions had been made
against attack. On all sides the camp Was'
guarded by blockhouses. Captain Byrne ,

with something ovW 100 men , went out
to destroy this "bandit camp. He was aware
thnt It wan necessary to surprise them and
thlo could onj| : bo accomplished by ap-
proaching

¬

the camp" from the side , whlcl-
jj was deemed impossible of ascent. The
march was difficult and the approach to the
camp was performed at night. It was
reached In the early morning and at once
attacked. The bandits largely outnumberei

| the' Americans and fighting from be-

hind cover. For two hours there was n very
desperate engagement and only the pluck

i nnd valor of the American' stildicrs enabled
'

them to secure the victory. 'The number
of bandits killed largely exceeded thx
American force , there was no means
of ascertaining the number of wounded
Finally , those who could get away escaped
leaving all their property behind them. The
village was destroyed , , as was the property
that could net be carried away. The meji
had climbed a mountain side at night ; thry
fought without 'their breakfasts against
superior odds and ujion an almost unknown
ground. In closing his report Captain
Byrne says :

"In" looking for a reason for the apparenl
success of the cxpcdltlon_ too much crcdll
cannot bo glveV'to tfie ofllcers and men un-

der
¬

my command'ench and .every oiio oJ
them acted ns though he was personally re-
sponsible

¬

for thoiBuccers of the whole af-

fair.
¬

. " - Si"
Lieutenant Colonel Wlnn , commanding the

Sixth .infantrjv'jn.ailo.the following Indorse ¬

ment on the rcpfifi.which le concurred In-

by. . Generals and Otis :

"I consider1 Ifcry remarkable performance
On his parf ahti * thHt6'l his command lii

the ;& .
'.jfyqiJHivce , ' ,percycranco jind-

coolf courage , HWrJ! F. 'l1'03 .tcylng. f Irc'up-
stances.

-
. vCapfjiln Q e j'sfr'ongly recom-

mended
¬

for distinguished gallantry and
rallying the men-on the brjdge , and a medal
of honbrif for tfutcnant JJesblt , a. brevet
for coolness and courage displayed , and for
Sergeant William J. 'Chuck nnd for Corporal
Frank S. Solan.'certificates of merit."

General Otis''lays : "This report contains
a graphic description of a perilous under-
taking

¬

meat successfully executed , entitling
thosq participating tp all the honors ; heroin

' 'recommended. " ,
In recognition of his services Captain

Byrne was mado'lleutenant colonel of the
F.ortleth regiment , United States volunteers-

.Dentil

.

Hi-port from Kent-nil Ollx-
.'WASHINGTON

.
, 'Nov. 20. General Otla

has cabled the following death report to tha
War department :

Acute dysentery , November 12 , Jacob
Tcester. hosnltnl corno : chronic diarrhoea.
Gatce Crandall , A , Ninth Infantry ; 3d ,

Marvin A. Coffer , civilian , late G , Seven-
teenth

¬

infantry , chronic dysentery ; llth ,

Charles Guenther , B , Thirty-fourth Infantry ;
IGth , Reginald" Herser , M , Thirty-sixth In-

fantry
¬

; 18th , Ignace UomonovlscI , sergeant
Third Infantry , gastro enteritis ; 10th , John
Breney , musician , K , Sixteenth Infantry ,

gunshot wound while' resisting arrest ; 12th ,

Jamco Murphy , A , Twenty-seventh Infantry ,

variola ; 7th , William K. Curry , K , Sixth In-

fantry
¬

, gunshot wound , accidental ; 12th ,

Norman Lewis , K , Fourteenth Infantry , en-

dorcodltls
-

; Thomas Roach , L , Twenty-first
Infantry , typhoid fever ; 13th , James Clauer ,

C , Twenty-first Infantry ; John Larrowe ,

Fourth Infantry , mitral Insufficiency ; llth ,

John William , C , Thirteenth Infantry , ap-

pendicitis
¬

; 9th , James H. Hill , C , Nineteenth
Infantry , tuberculosis pulmonary ; 15th ,

Henry Nlnalre , . O , Twentieth infantry ,

drowned accidentally In river at Oten ; 9th ,

John K. Woodard , artificer , L , Eighteenth
Infantry-

.FiiiiHtoii

.

KIIIMVNiitliliiK of Hnlilicrlm.
SAN FIUNCISCO , Nov. 20. General Fred-

erick
¬

Funetou , accompanied by his wife , ar-

rived
¬

at Oakland late last night. Ho is on
the way to Manilla , where bo will report for
duty to General Otis-

."I
.

do not know anything about the rob-

bing
¬

of churches In the Philippines by
American ooldlers-declared tbo general In-

nn Interview, "and , whllo II may bo true
that aorno of our men were guilty of sacri-
legious

¬

thlovcry , I can hardy believe It.
During the war between the Spanish and the
Filipinos there were a number of native
churches robbed by Spaniards. A great deal
of the plunder got Into the hands of China ,
men , who eventually sold considerable of the
stuff to the men of our army. "

Voice IN Henril.
(Copyright , 1SO ! , by Press PublishingCo. . )

PAULS , Nov. 20 , ( Now York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special Telegram. ) "I refute Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnloy's assertion that hostllltlea bs-
ween

-
the Americans and the Filipinos on

'ebruary1 wcro suggested by mo to Gen-

eral
¬

Agultmldo. Tim Filipinos could not
lave provoked tha conflict. They always
vlshcil to maintain th'a frlpndly relations

created between themselves nnd the Amur-
cans In the, war against Spain , The Flll-
lines wcro compelled to engage In the pres-

ent
¬

war solely to defend their Independence.-
"AGONCILLO

.

,

"Agulnaldo's Representative In Kurope , "

Snmllimx Aniiinu Culoreil Troop * ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 20. An official
report from the United States quarantine
station at Angel Island states that the dls-

cosu
-

that has broken out In the Forty-eighth
regiment ( colored ) Is smallpox beyond a-

Icubt. . The three eases lit the hospital are
progressing favorably and there la no fear
of an epidemic' .

Woril from the CliurlfNfon ,

MANILA , Nov. 21. 1':30' : a. in The gun-
ioat

-
Helena arrived at Cavlto this mornlns-

vlth the crew of the Charleston , which was
wrecked early In the month on a reef on-

he northwest coast of Luzon , All tbo meu
are well.

NO RISE IN DISCOUNT RATE

Action of Secretary Gage in Buying Bonds

Affects English Market.

INDIA HEADING TOWARD BANKRUPTCY

London CorrentioniliMit CnllN Atten-
tion

¬

to Unit I'liinni'lerltiK Con-

tinent
¬

UiilonilH Itn llur-
ileu

-
I'pon' London.

NEW YORK , Nov. 20. The London finan-
cial

¬

correspondent of the Times cables : Last
week was much quieter In the credit mar-
ket

¬

than had been anticipated. For rcasoni
explained In my last letter , everybody feared
largo applications nt the Hank of England
on Wednesday , nnd not one took placo. On
Tuesday a few loans were taken , but from
fright , not necessity.

I Various causes Induced the market to
miscalculate. Fewer treasury bills were

| bought by bill brokers than had been esti-
mated

¬

, Japan nnd the national debt ofilco
taking perhaps half of the 3,000,000 Issued
between therii , nnd , a more pdtcnt Influence
still , the Bank of England nald tnancy out
Instead of drawing It In.Vo all calculated
thnt by the middle of the month Its enor-
mous

¬

bill case must be In process of empty-
ing

¬

nnd beginning to deplete the open mar-
ket

¬

credits , and forgot that In order to
| ensure these bills It hh iiIrsl to borrow
heavily from the mntket on stock. Last week
Its repayments ol these loans gave to the
open market nearly 900,000 more than thp
bank had to receive on Dills becoming pay ¬

able. Accordingly time loans In the discount
market never rcse above 4 per cent , and
wcro usually 3 % to 3 % per cent. In Its
nervousness about money nnd In fear of a
drop In New York , the exchange market had
worked discount to 4T4 pel* ' cent , but In the
last three dayo of the week It fell back
rapidly and finished yesterday nt ! % per
cent.

Money rates always In the long run govern
discounts , but the drop would not have been
BO rapid but for the action of Secretary Gage
In buying bonds , nnd the consequent recovery
of your exchange. Still , we are not nearly
out of the woods , and the moment the mar-
ket

¬

dips to a point that allows the continent
to draw gold wo shall have another tug up-

ward
¬

nnd another fright.
And at Just a time when wo require all

our gold the India council steps In ns n
buyer on the fantastic plan I scouted last
week. The Bank of England kept mum by
order until Thursday , when all the press
reporters were ushered In and told that the
government of Jndia had begun the accumu-
lation

¬

of a cold reserve here. In order to
assure a fixed value to the silver rupee. Al-

ready
¬

751,000 had been accumulated.
Driving To mini IliinUriiiitcy.

How Is It done ? By the process of con-
ducting

¬

India toward bankruptcy. The cir-

culation
¬

of the silver rupees Is restricted In-

Jndia through the stoppage of the mints ,

and , aa revenue payments accumulate cur-
rency

¬

In the government treasuries , bankers
and merchants are compelled to buy India
council drafts in London with which to pro-

cure
¬

currency 'from the government stocks
In India. This forces exchange up and
creates an artificial demand for the means
of remittance. A portion of the proceeds of
these sales Is now to be Invested In gold
kept apart by the Bank of England.

All the time , except when retrieved by loans
raised In London , English demands on India
are much In excess of the trade balance In
favor of the peninsula. Therefore, the ultl-
matOjjcansccMuenco

-
of

_ this gold-hoarding de-

vice
¬

, mu'st-be another sterling-Indian loan.-

To
.

have tried such a plan now when the war
expenditure of the home government Is sure
to place a great strain on our market , when

1,600,000 a month of our gold supply has
been cut off for an Indefinite period , and
when every market In Europe , great and
small , has a wolfish hunger for the metal
as a support for Its laboring credit machin-
ery

¬

, IB n striking Illustration of the wisdom
of our Indian bureaucrats. Persisted In , the
hoarding by n government which cannot ono
year after another pay Its way , might be
Just that last straw necessary to drive the
bank rate to C per cent.-

At
.

the moment the tension has faintly
diminished In Germany and France , but must
como again almost Immediately In Germany
at least. Months ago I told you that the
German bankers had shifted the burden of
carrying the Russian trade partly on London
by discounting thulr own paper here for the
means to hold the Russian commercial paper.
This operation Is becoming increasingly diff-
icult

¬

and at the same- time Russian require-
ments

¬

are growing more urgent ; therefore ,

renewed Btrlngency in the Berlin market Is
probable at an early date.

France , on the other hand , may hold on
longer without a ! per cent bank rate , thanks
partly to the apparent strength of the pres-
ent

¬

ministry. Its financiers have also con-

trived
¬

to shift a portion of their loads of
the Spanish bonds to Berlin and Frankfort
nnd have sold enormous quantities of African
shares In London , thus making themselves
more comfortable.

Our domestic trade Is still splendid , but ,

though wheat la cheaper , bread Is rising
and most things else. The government Is
paying 19 shillings a ton for steam coal.

DEATH RECORD.-

Ili'v.

.

. SI. K. Klnzle ,

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , NOV. 20. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Rev. M. F. Elnzlg died in this city
Sunday night , aged CO years. Paralysis was
he cause. The funeral will bo conducted
iVcdnesday morning by Very Rev. W. Wolf ,

dean In charge..-

Mr

.

* , M , T. ClllllinlllKN.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

Mrs. M. T. Cummlngs died here this after-
loon after a brief Illness , having been alck

only slnco last Friday. She was 30 years
old and leaves a husband and three children.

Henil of I'nlillHliliiK' HoiiMe.
NEW YORK , Nov. 20. Effingham May-

nard , head of the book publishing house of-

Maynard , Merrill & Co. , died suddenly last
night at Saratoga Sprlnga , N , Y ,

."( Ir . Millie Illekey.-
TECUMSBH

.
, Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

Mrs. Mllllo Hlckcy , wife of Joseph Hlckoy ,

died hero yesterday , aged 40 years , She
leavtti a large family.

While Drunk ,

A gang of laborers who Imvo been work-
Ing

-
on the railroad In Wyoming struck

town Sunday. Each man had n check In
his pocket for more or Icxa money nnd
each one began to upend It freely. Con
Kelly had a piece of paper which called
for 65. IIo bocitino romewhat Inebriated
and his friend Joseph Hebpou took the
check. Ho went to a clothing house In
the afternoon and got { 31 worth of new
clothing and tendered In payment the

check bclonslng to Con Kcllv. In ordei-
to mnko It good he forged Kelly's itami-
to It. Later he got his own check eiishoc
for $ l nnd proceeded to hnve n iiood timeHen * nabbed by Snvnuo and Dunn , tin
detectives , nnd given a berth In the clt-
Jull.

>

. When he was captured he had bin
136 left ,

HYMENEAL-

.I'oeIlnrtlett.

.

.
HUMBOLDT , Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Spcclal.-)

Joseph Poe and Miss Flossie Bartlctt were
married Sunday nt the homo of the bride' ,
father , D. F, Bartlctt , one of Humboldt's
leading business men. The ceremony was
performed nt neon by Hev. G. L. Sharpe o
the Bnptlet church In the presence of n

number of Intimate friends and relatlvcd
The house was prettily decorated. The
groom has for the past year filled the posi-
tion

¬

of operator for the Burlington nnd Is
quite well known. The couple left Sun-
day

¬

afternoon for a visit with relatives n
Nebraska and Colorado polnlB and will be-

at home to their friends In Humboldt after
December 1.

If nviinniiKliUtiriiK.T-
ECUMSEII

.
, Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

Mr. J. P. Kavanaugh nnd Miss Lizzie Burns
wore married hero today.

Informal Meetlnir of Conm-ll.
In Informal pepslon yesterdny afternoonthe rountll took up povcrnl minor liro-posals. Judge Gordon briefly presented his

i'.rt m for JI.3W , being the alleged de-
ficiency

¬

In his salary allowed by law. The
council set aside Tiext Monday afternoon to
adjudicate the. cifse. The elalm of Mrs.
Elizabeth Vnn Blocken for Jl.OOO , for per-
'Xiial

-
) Injuries received on a defective jsldo-

wolk
-

, was urged by Attorney Coolcy. H
was agreed to consider the claim fuvoriibb
If the city attorney believed It equitable.
Permission was given to keep the market
Htull.H open another month nt the rate
already prevailing-

.fiet

.

It Out of Your llenil ,

Headache. You can by using Wright's Para-
gon

¬

Headache and Neuralgia Cure. Try It-

.Wnuteil

.

for .lull UreaKliiK.
The anthorltlcH nt Audubon , la. , tele-

jihoiioil
-

the police of Omahn Monday night
to keep a sharp eye out for one John
Frost , who. l wanted there for breaking
Jail last Saturday night. It .seems thnt-
Fro't was Incarcerated six months forbreaking u man's arm In n light. Me broke
Jail just before his time expired. Jull-
breaklnK

-
Is punishable In Iowa , nnd when

ho war caught , ho was given six months
more for that crime. Now he IK out once
more nnd if he Is caught will get six
months In durnnoe.

Highest quality , exquisite boquct , de-

licious
¬

taste makes Cook's Imperial Cham-
pagne Extra Dry the fad In good society-

.Flremcn'M

.

Itellef I'"oinl.
The fund for the relief of the families of

the firemen who were killed In the Mercer
lire now amounts to 220153. the recent

tlO ; Carpenter Paper Co. , $25 ; Remington &
Kcs.sler , 10.

You never Know what form or blood pnlaon
will follow constipation. Keep the liver
clean by using. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
and you will avoid trouble. They nre
famous little pills for constipation and liver
and bowel trouble-

s.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

J.

.

. Hrtiska of Odivr Uuplds , la. , Is visiting
friends In the city.

Samuel nurns has returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip In the east.
George Johnson of Lincoln cume up Mon-

day
¬

to spend the <lay In the city.
Lee Arnctt , one of the. well known young

business men of Lincoln , Is In the oily.-
J.

.
. G. Tompson. n prominent merchant

from Alma , Is registered nt the Merchants.I-
I.

.

. . A. Thompson of Thompson. Helfien &
Co. , loft last night for a month's trip In
the east.

Robert MizlandP , a' well known "character
and dramatic writer. Is In the city for a-

JDr. . A.V. . Udmiston sailed on 14ie Orcanle
for London on November 15. He will re-
turn

¬

to this city before January 1.
James T. Orr of Atchlson , Knn. , assistant

general attorney for the Missouri Pacific
railway , is In the city on business.-

T.
.

. B. Irwln. ' a stockman from Gordon
Neb. , is registered nt the Merchant ?. HeIs accompanied by his wife nnd niece.-

J.
.

. H. Clark of Cincinnati is registered athe Mlllard. He will conduct a school forembalming hero during the next week.
Harry H. Groves , mnnuger of the Ne ¬

braska Telephone company for PI.ittBmouth-
nnd Ca.ss county , Is In the city visiting
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Bernstein nnd "Mogy" Bernstein
left Sunday evening for St. Louis , From
there Mrs. Bernstein goes e.-uft , whore slio
will upend three months visiting friends.-

Judfjo
.

J. M. Fowler , commandant of the
Soldiers' home ut Mllfonl , was in the city
Monday on business. Judfe Kowler was
at one Ume police Judge of South Omaha.-

Hon.
.

. Peter Jensen Is In the city nnd Isquartered at the Omaha club. Ho brought
to the city with him his nephew , FrankPonnor. who Is foreman of the sheep ranchof P. Jensen & Co. and who was yesterdaymorning subjected to nn operation forhernia. Mr. Pcnner Is nt the Methodisthospital , where he will remain until ho re ¬
covers from the effects of the operation.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Thurston nilles club held a meeting
nt the armory Sunday afternoon to con-
sider

¬

by-laws for the new organization nowbeing Incorporated.
The chorus claps of the Woman's club willhold a business meeting this morning at10:30: o'clock. Mr. Oscar Garelssen has bf-en

engaged to conduct the chorus nnd thefirst meeting will occur on Friday No ¬

vember 21 , at 10:30: n. m.
Ono hundred men were sot to work yes ¬

terdny tearing down the buildings nt theexposition grounds. Morn will bo givenemployment ns soon as the forces can boorganized. The buildings on the north sldoof the lagoon will bo the first to bo demol ¬
ished.

The weekly meeting of the Real Kstatoexchange Monday nt 'the rooms of theCommercial club was distinctively social ,
the old ofllcers retiring and the now onesbeing Inducted Into oftlce with felicitous ex-
pressions

¬

of zeal In the work of the organi-
zation.

¬
.

In Impaneling the United States grandJury Judge Munger designated CaptainJoseph Black <Jf Kearney as foreman , The
court suggested that the men tlovota ntleast ( IvB hours dally to their labors. T. AV.Hayes Is appointed bailiff to look afterthe wants ot the grand Jurors.-

Dr.
.

. F , D. Ilaldomnn of Ord. Neb , , willgive nn address before the faculty nnd
students of tlm Omaha Medical college nt
the college building , Twelfth and Pacific
RtreetH. this evening. The subject will be"Heredity. " The medical profession andthose Interested In medical matters are In-
vited

¬

1o be present.
Among the cases that the United Stalesgrand Jury will bo called upon to consider

will bo one against Frank Lee, alias Wil ¬

liam Miller , charged witi( robbing the post-
office at Vernn. Lee served a term for rob ¬

bing the porttoirice nt Stromsl urg and ul-
noHt

-
Immediately after being released broke

nto and robbed the otllcc ut A'crna.
Adam Shoup , superintendent of the state

fish hatcheries , passed through the city
yesterday cnroute to Loulxvllla. Mr. Shoup
had been at Andrews , where he dIMrlbuieri-
n car of trout In the lake at that place ,

Andrews Is considered by well Informed
uiglcr* to be one of the finest fishing
grounds In the state. It In near the
Wyoming linn on the Klkhorn roud.

Manager Cole of the Trocadero Opera
company was presented Sunday with 1111 ele-
gant

-
cane and umbrella by the Hinge men

uid others employed at the theater. An
nscrlptlon exprersed the hope that tlio-
imbrclla would nave the holder from llfo's

utormH nnd that the cane would relieve him
of his heaviest burdens. The presentation
caino with the Ulslmnclment of the opera
company

ENTA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER ,

BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS , BUDA PEST , HUNGARY ,

Under the Scientific Supervision of PROF , von FODOR ,

Director of the Hygienic Institute , Royal University ,

Buda Pesth ,

Genuine

f q

Little Liver Pills.
Must Boar Signature of-

5ce Fac-Slmllc Wrapper Uclovv.

Very nuinll nnil as cany-

to toke ns BUff-

ar.CARTERS

.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS ,

IVERP-
ILLS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.

.
FOR SALLOW SKIH.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SIC !' HEADACHE.

HEALTH

and

HAPPINESS

for

50 Cents

If you have to do much walking you must i

ook out for your feet. During the winter
vcather they arc llablo to get. damp uuKsfl-
ou have something to protect them. Don't

vcnr rubbers ; they are unhealthy. Any dec-

or
-

will tell you that. Wear O'Sulllvan's'

Safety Cushion Heels. They are healthy nnd-

otnfortablc and happy is the man that has
hem. Any shoe dealer can put them' on-

ml they will only cost 30 cents. Soles to
match , 1.00 , unattache-

d.O'SULLIVAN

.

' RUBBER GO.

LOWELL , MASS.-

A

.

Skin nt Homily IN a Joy Korr.ver.-
nn.

.
. T. naiix noriiAViv.s OIIIK.VTAL ,

CHKAM , OH .MARITAI. 1114 UITIFIIiill.
Removes Tan , IImnlon ,
FreckloB , Moth PatchPn ,

lli h and Skin dis ¬

rate ) , nnd every
blemish on btnutv ,

and dolleg deteot-
lon.

-
. It linn flood

. the test of fit y n-
rJtJ.S TKI * ir"l ''s B" harml-MiSp&fS * "VS Vl we taste U tb ' Ix-

aa sure " ' P'opcrlJ
Mf Jky JCS4 mntleA01 ne

MunterfPlt of lml-
.lar

.

nnnic. Pr. I* .
A. Hnvro raid to a-

l.icty of IIIP hauttoi-
a( pitlent ) : "At

you ImMes will use
them. I nx'omnii-ndrU Gournud'a Cream -is thleast hninifnl of all tlio Sltln prcparatlonn " PoiB.ilo by all DriiBBlsla and tan y-ooil8; Dealers Itthe United Sl.utux. Can.'ina antt KIHXIIHvi
riiltD.T.UurKINS. rrou'r3J Gnyvt JOIIOB 5-t N.Y

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS
*

Best Dining Oar Service ,

Wo bars on lunrl 25,000 pqli re llrand
Hew strel KooflnK. Sheet * eltlur flnt ,I comiK ted or "V" i-rlmped. t _

Prlco per iquoro of IIIUO C VK-
f torlW qu refoet . plif *

No other tool than a hntdiot or hum-
merU

- *
4i required ti fay thla rooflnir Wo-

furnUh with ench orflerflufllctentpnlnt-
to *rover , and nails to lay It , vttiaoat
additional itmrce. rWrite for our free cMaloinio No , PyofI general merchandise bought by ui at-
Sheriff' I* and Ilecelver'n Salrr.I " Our Prices are One-Half of Others. "

Chicago House Wrecking Go , ,
W. 33th and Iron Sto. , Chlcoso.

cure bilious and nervous Ills ,
sick headache , disordered
liver and impaired digestion.

1 o contH nnd US cmiti , nt all drug iitoroi.

R fV ITV Woodward A ;

> I U liiirgutis , MKra.-
Tel.

.
. UJ1 ! ) .

j'o.VHiirr , TOMOKIIOW Mtiirr AMI

Big Artistic Success Last Night. The
J3 vent of the Hciixun ,

1111. < < : < MIII; .VV , in

THE ROYAL BOX.
With the ontlro Now York company.-

cfiicry.
.

. cffecth , untlniio furniture mid all
I'rlces-Jl.EO , 1.00 , Too , 50c , 25c. JlatlnoeJI-

.OO
-

, 75c , EOc , 25c-

.NKXT

.

ATTUACTIO-
NTlllllhDAV

-
MUIIT , AOV. U.'l ONLY..-

M.

.
. II. l.i'iivlll'K OriKlniil

SPIDER AND FLY.
Bents on tialo today

.MOST I'OI'l lAlt .SI'CTKHH OK-

TIIH SKA.SO-

.V.TONIGHT

.- , 8:15O-

IUBKA
: -

WOIIDKN. ADiM-3: AHOIIEIl and
VIHA ItlAL , I'rpscntl-

nj."THE
.-

QUEEN'S FAN"-
I i I'ptltn Ulslo Haword'x Ilnifitprc Clrcim.-
Air.

.

. nnd Mrs Iludworth'-KarnouH Uddy Trio
Tim Ollbiinin! The Mitchells.-

p
.

Never 'hanginglivenlne * . re-

tv.itH
-

. , and roc ; gallery , 10c Jlatl-
unv

-
Hunt ?3c. , hlldrcn , lOc ; Hfillury. lOc.

Next Week Mr and .Mrs Kdwln Jlllton-
Itoylc , Lgtty und l-'lvo Other lilt; Acts.


